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Our observation that dispersed cultures of neurohypophysis obtained from adult rats are capable of
synthesizing and releasing oxytocin and vasopressin is unexpected, because in whole animals these
hormones are known only to be stored, not to be produced in the posterior lobe of the pituitary. The
hormone content of cell culture medium was elevated from 0 to 129� 14 pg/mg protein for oxytocin and
from 0 to 42� 4 pg/mg protein for vasopressin during two weeks as determined by specific radio-
immunoassay. By molecular mass and structure determination (tandem mass spectrometry) we have proved
that the supernatant of the cell cultures contains not only immunologically but mass spectrometrically
identified neurohypophyseal hormones.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Oxytocin (OT) (H-CYIQNCPLG-NH2) and vasopressin
(VP) (H-CYFQNCPRG-NH2) are the only peptide hor-
mones known to be secreted in significant amounts by
mammalian neurohypophysis (NH). The OT is involved in
regulating milk ejection and uterine contraction during
birth, while VP controls water resorption of the distal
tubules of the kidney, and potentiates ACTH release from
the anterior pituitary stimulated by corticotropin releasing
factor.1 It serves as a neuropeptide in the central nervous
system.2 It is well documented that OT and VP are produced
in the ribosomes of the cell body of supraoptic and
paraventricular nuclei of the hypothalamus, packaged into
neurosecretory granules, transported down the axons by
axoplasmic flow to the ending in the posterior pituitary
(NH), and stored in terminal dilations until their release.3–5

Like many other hypothalamic releasing and inhibiting
peptide hormones, OT and VP are synthesized as parts of
large precursor molecules which, besides the hormones,
contain the functionally linked carrier proteins, called
neurophysin. Cleavage of the precursors occurs as they
are being transported, and the storage granules in the ending
contain free OT, VP and the corresponding neurophysin.

There is, however, accumulating evidence that cells
outside of the hypothalamus, both in the brain and in
peripheral organs, may also be physiologically important
sources of the neurohypophyseal peptides.6 There has been
a number of reports that OT mRNA and VP mRNA can be
detected in both the anterior and posterior pituitary glands of
several species,6–13 and it has been suggested that OT and

VP could be synthesized locally.14–16 However, data from
different authors are rather controversial, and the presence
of an authentic RNA is not indicative of peptide synthesis
and secretion. The neural lobe of the pituitary is composed
of termination of axons, of capillary vessels, and a
neuroglia-like cell type called pituicytes.17 Axons appear
devoid of organelles and molecules involved in protein
synthesis, and therefore they cannot be the site of
neuropeptide production.

Mass spectrometry (MS) coupled with high performance
separation methods offers unique opportunities for analysis
of peptide mixtures.18–20Moreover, tandem MS can provide
amino acid sequence information for predicted as well as
novel peptides.

In the present study, we try to establish whether or not
pituicytes, these totipotent cells mentioned above are
capable of synthesizing OT and VP. We have prepared a
monolayer cell culture from rat neurohypophysis, and used
radioimmunoassay, LC/MS and MS/MS to characterize the
immunological and chemical nature of the released
peptides.

EXPERIMENTAL

Cell culture

The hypophysis of male Wistar rats weighing 180–230 g
was removed under sterile conditions immediately after
decapitation. The posterior lobe was carefully separated
from the intermediate lobe under a preparative microscope.
The tissue was digested enzymatically by 0.2% trypsin
(Sigma, Germany) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for
60 min and 0.05% collagenase (Sigma) for an additional
60 min at 37°C. The enzymatic hydrolysis was stopped by
addition of 100mg/mL trypsin inhibitor (Sigma). Mechani-
cal disintegration of the tissue was performed on nylon
blutex sieves, pore size of 100mm, 80mm and 48mm in
series. The dispersed cells were placed into 24 well plastic
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plates (Costar, US) coated with 5% rat tail collagene
(Sigma). The starting cell density was 105 cells/mL of
medium (Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM)
(Sigma) supplementedby 20% FoetalCalf Serum(Gibco,
US), 100mg/mL penicillin and 100mg/mL streptomycin).
The cell culturesweremaintainedat 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. The culture medium was
changed daily.

Radioimmunoassay

Hormone content of the cell culture supernatant was
determinedafter 2 hoursof changingmedium. OT andVP
wereextractedfrom supernatantwith LiChrosorbsilica-gel
powder (Merck, Germany)andweremeasured by specific
radioimmunoassays, using methods previously reported
from our laboratory.21,22 The sensitivity of the assay for
OT was2 pg/tube,with lessthan0.1%cross-reactivity with
VP and0.1%with vasotocin. TheVP assay wasalsohighly
specific (cross-reactivity: 0.01% with OT and 0.1% with
vasotocin) andsensitive (1 pg/tube).

Capillary chromatography

The capillary HPLC column was prepared employing
320mm i.d. fused-silica capillary tubing obtained from
Polymicro Technologues (Phoenix,AZ, USA). Thecolumn
was packed with Nucleosil 5C18 100Å reversed phase
packing material, to a lengthof 15cm.10mL sampleswere
injected and washedfor 15min with solvent A. Micro-
HPLC wasperformedusing anAppliedBiosystems(Foster
City, CA, USA) 140C dual syringe pump. The flow rate
from the pump was 150mL/min. The solvent streamwas
split to produce final a flow rateof 1–2mL/min. Themobile
phaseusedfor gradientelutionconsistedof (A) 0.2% acetic
acid and(B) acetonitrile/water(80:20 v/v) containing 0.2%
acetic acid. The gradientwas linear from 5–95%B in 20
min.

ESI massspectrometry

Massspectrawere recordedusing a TSQ 7000 (Finnigan
MAT, San Jose,CA, USA) equipped with a home-made
micro-ESI ionization source.23 Electrospray wasperformed
by settingthehigh voltageto 2 kV. No sheathgasor sheath
liquid was applied. The capillary temperaturewas held at
250°C.

Automated tandem massspectrometry

Tandem mass spectra were acquired using a modified
Finnigan ICL script which monitors signal peaks and
switchesto product ion scanmodeif the m/zvalue in the
spectrum is found in the predefined list. The collision
potential (V) wassetto 1/35 of the m/zvalueof the parent
ion. Argon wasusedascollision gas(2.5 mTorr).

RESULTS

Cell culture

The growth of cell culturescould be detected a few days
afterbeginningculturing of theneurohypophysealcells.The
appearanceof clumpswasobservedondays2–4.A massof
encapsulated formswasseenondays6–8. At aboutday12–
14, the culture became homogeneous, and polygonal,

peripherally very dense cells with large nuclei were
apparent. The electromicroscopic picture revealed the
various sizes and intensitiesof secretorygranules in the
protoplasmaround the largenuclei.

Immunological characterization of released peptides

Thetime courseof hormoneproductionof thecell cultures
wasfollowedby determinationof OT andVP contentof the
supernatant by specific radioimmunoassay(Fig. 1). During
the preparation of the cell culture the residual hormone
contentof the posterior lobe was washedout with a high
volumeof medium,sothat therewasno detectableamount
of any neurohypophyseal peptidein the first few days.On
the fifth day immunoreactive OT and VP appearedin the
medium, indicating their synthesis and release from
pituicytes. The hormone content of the supernatant then
increasedand becameconstantfor 12–14days. Immuno-
reactive(ir) OT hasbeendetectedat least3 timeshigherin
concentration (129� 14pg/mg protein) than that of ir-VP
(42� 4 pg/mgprotein).

Identificat ion of OT and VP by LC/MS

Thechromatographicbehaviour of neuropeptides extracted
from themedium of neurohypophyseal cell culturewith an
ageof 14days,wasinvestigatedby reversed phasecapillary
chromatographyconnected to ESI-MS asdetector(Fig. 2).
A singlemajorpeakdueto anion atm/z542.6wasobtained,
which correspondsto the doubly chargedmolecular ion of
8-Arg-vasopressin (Mr = 1084.5), and it eluted with the
sameretentiontime asstandard argininevasopressin(12.44
min). The peakat 15.06min in themasschromatogramfor
the singly charged molecular ion of OT (m/z 1007.6)
coincideswith thatof thepeakof synthetic OT in aseparate
chromatogram. The hydrophobicity of OT is higher than
thatof VP, resulting in longerretentionof OT onareversed
phasecolumn.

Determination of molecular structure of OT and VP

Acquisition of tandemmassspectraduring chromatographic
analysisof cell culture extract resulted in identifying OT
andVP (Fig. 3). Daughterion spectra of the [M � H]� ion
of OT showa seriesof N-terminal B ions,andthe Y3 ion;

Figure 1. Two-hour hormonereleasein cell culture medium, as a
function of the age of the culture. Oxytocin (&), vasopressin(*).
(n = 10, mean� S.E.M.)
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the abundant B6 ion probablycorrespondsto the hexapep-
tidering fragment.Thetandemmassspectrum of thedoubly
charged molecular ion of VP showsagain a seriesof N-
terminalB ions,theA5 andA6 ions,andtheC-terminal Y3

ion.

DISCUSSION

Our observationthat dispersedcell culturesof neurohypo-
physis obtained from adult ratsarecapable of synthesizing
and releasing OT andVP is unexpected because in whole
animalsthesehormonesareknownto beonly storedandnot
to beproducedin theposteriorlobeof hypophysis. Until the
1970stherewasconsiderabledisputeas to whether or not
thesesubstancescould be formedde novo in the posterior
lobe. This wasacceptedto be unlikely sincedisconnection
of the hypothalamo–hypophysealtract resultedin loss of
neurosecretory material,irrespectiveof whether theposter-
ior lobewasleft in situ, transplantedto analternative site,or
placedin tissueculture.24,25

VP and OT genesare abundantly expressed in magno-
cellular neurones of the supraoptic and paraventricular
nuclei of hypothalamus.26 Theneurohypophysealhormones
are the products of independent genes.27 Eachgenecom-
prisesthreeexonsseparatedby two intervening sequences.
Eachexonencodes oneof theprincipal functionaldomains
of the prohormone: hormone, carrier neurophysin and
glycopeptide. In the caseof the OT gene,the third exon
comprisesonly theC-terminal partof theneurophysin plusa
His. Rehbein et al.27 reported that OT and VP genes
transcribedandspliced in hypothalamicnuclei, andconfirm
that thesecellsaretherealsiteof geneactivity andpeptide
synthesis.

Using techniquesdependent on the detectionof messen-
gerRNAs(mRNA), theexpressionof theOT andVP genes
in extrahypothalamic cells has been unequivocally de-
scribed.6 Recentstudieshaveshown thepresenceof OT and
VP mRNAs in the pituitary glandof differentspecies, but
findingsare divergent.8–10,13–16,28,29 Terrier et al.9 present
in situhybridizationpicturesthatdemonstrateVP mRNA in
theanterior lobe, but no hybridization to theposteriorlobe.
This contrasts with the dataof Murphy et al.,16 who were
unable to demonstrateOT and VP RNAs in the anterior
lobe, but rathercould identify them in the posterior lobe.
Severalconfirmingreportsonthepresenceof thesemRNAs

Figure 2. LC/MS analysisof a mixture of (a) syntheticoxytocin and
vasopressin,and (b) of supernatantextractof neurohypophysealcell
culture. a, mass chromatogramof ions m/z: 500–1100,b, mass
chromatogramof [M � 2H]2� ion (m/z: 542.8) of VP, c, mass
chromatogramof [M � H]� ion ((m/z:1007.5)of OT.

Figure 3. MS/MS analysisof OT andVP extractedfrom cell culture.
(a) CID spectrumfrom 5 scansof [M � H]� ion of OT at m/z:1007.5,
(b) CID spectrumfrom 4 scansof [M � 2H]2� ion of VP atm/z:542.8.
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in thelattersite8,10,13,15,16 raisethequestion of theorigin of
OT andVP mRNAs, whetheraretheyaxonally transported
from the magnocellular neuron cell bodies to the terminals
or synthesizedlocally in thepituicytesof theposteriorlobe.
There is evidencesupportingthe axonaltransport hypoth-
esis, that is, undernormalphysiological conditionsin intact
animals most of thesemRNAs are axonally transported
downto theNL.8,30VP mRNA appearsto beaggregatedin a
subset of distal axonal swellings and/or terminals of the
posterior pituitary, and its axonal distribution does not
precisely overlapthat of vasopressinpeptide. Furthermore,
mRNA from rat hypothalamusand posterior pituitary are
identical in their nucleotidesequence, the only difference
being that the OT andVP mRNAs from the posteriorlobe
contain a shorter poly(A) tail than those found in the
hypothalamus.8,31,32

However, thereare also datasupporting the alternative
hypothesis,i.e. that the pituicytesof the posteriorpituitary
could bethesiteof OT andVP geneexpression.8,15,16,33Pu
et al.15 demonstrated10 fold increasesof poly(A) tail
truncatedVP mRNA in rat posteriorpituitary, 7 daysafter
salt loading, and localized the mRNA in a subset of
pituicytes. They have found not only the proliferation of
pituicytes in the neural lobe after salt loading of stalk-
transected animals, but an increased amount of VP mRNA
in this site. Thereis other evidencethat the pituicytesare
sensitive to osmoticchanges.16,34It hasbeensupposedthat
the activationof VP geneexpression in pituicytesmay be
dueto osmosensitivit y of these cells,35 or thestimulusmay
come from blood-born factorssecretedby othernervecells
in responseto salt loading.15 Our result, that in cell culture
where the pituicyteshaveno connection to the hypothala-
mus, theycansynthesizebothOT andVP, maysupport the
role of a factor in the activation of geneexpression.The
foetal calf serumin thecell culture medium containsmany
growth factors,andprobably oneof themis responsiblefor
the liberationof the repressedfunction of thesegenes.
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